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Connain antibodies - gap junctions - phosphorylation of 
conntxin40 - posltranscriptionai control - singit-chofilld 
conductance 
Human UcLa or SkHepJ cells, detective in intucelluliilr comma-
IlkatioD through gap junctions, were traD5rected with eoding 
sequences of murine connexin40 (CJ:40) and -4.1. The transCected 
ccUs were restored in gap junctional coupling as shown by l00-rold 
increased electrical conductance. When 51udied by the double 
whole·a:U patch·clamp lechnique, Cx40 lIeLa lraruredaots 
exhibited single channel conductances or y "" 121 ± 7 pS and y "" 
153 ± 5 pS. They were voltage gated with an equivalent gating 
charge or t "" 4.0 ± 0.5 ror a voltage or hair· maximal inadi'ation 
U. "" 44 ± 7 mY. The corresponding values or connexin43 (Cx43) 
HeLa transrectaois lue: r = 60 ± 4 pS and y "" 40 ± 2 pS as well 
a.s t "" 3.7 ± 0.8 and U, = 73 ± 7 mY. Transrer or the dye Lucirer 
Yellow was always considerably lower in Cx4(J.. than in Cx4J. 
lransrectants thougb Iheir lolal junctional conductance wa.s similar 
or enn higher than ror Cx4J.transrectants. In order to character· 
aze cell and twoe distribution as well as phosphorylation or 000' 
ouin40 and -43 proteins, antibodies to C-terminai oligopeptides 
or these proteins were prepared and used ror immunoblolting, 
immuDoprecipitation. and immonoRuoresceoce analysis 0' trans· 
rected cells where they exhibited the punctate paUem characteris· 
tic 0' gap junctions on cootacling membranes. fhosphorylation or 
cODDuin40 was shown by immunoprecipitation rrom »P·labeled, 
transf'ected Skllepl cells. Analyses or protein distribution in tis· 
sues revealed that the amount or coonexio40 detected in heart was 
higher than in lung which is the inverse or the level or connexin40 
mRNA in these tissues, suggesting posllranscriplional oooirol 0' 
elpressioo. Connexin40 protein in adult mouse heart and skin is 
about20-rold more abundant than in the corresponding embryonic 
tissue. Coooexin43 in adult mouse heart appears to be more highly 
phosphorylated than in embryonic heart or in transrei.'led human 
ails. 
IJ Priv.-Doz. Dr. Ono Traub. Inslilut fUr Genetik. Abtellung 
Molekulargenetik, Romen;tr. 164,0-53117 Bonn/Germany. 
Introduction 
Intercellular communication via gap junctions is mediated 
by connexin proteins, which arc coded for by a muhigene 
family consisting of at least twelve members in mammals 
[5 , 14, 18, 36, 37]. Connexin protein subunits, probably 
six, Conn a hemichannel that can dock. to its counterpart in 
the plasma membrane of contacting cells. After injection 
of different connexin cRNAs into oocytes of Xenopus lae-
vis. the expressed connexin proteins can (onn functional 
homogeneous gap junction channels between pairs of 
oocytes (homotypic channels). This has been accom-
plished for rat or mouse connexins (Cx): Cx26 [2] . Cx32 
(30,341, ex37 (381, ex40 (lSI, ex43 (301 , ex46 (251 , and 
Cx50 [36J. Furthermore. by pairing two oocytes of which 
each one had previously been injected with a dinerent con-
nexin cRNA, coupling through heterotypic gap·junction 
channels could be demonstrated for Cx32 and Cx2612J, as 
well as Cx40 and ex)7 lIS , 38J, but surprisingly not for 
Cx40 and Cx43 hemichannels (8) . Expression of endoge-
nous Xenopus Cx38 in oocytes was specifically inhibited by 
previous injection of anti·sense oligonucleotides 12, 8. 15) . 
In addition, functional expression of mammalian can-
nexins was studied after transfection of the coding se-
quences under control of expression vectors mto human 
SkHepl cells. (Cx32. Cx43; [12 . 13)). C6 rat glioma cells 
(Cx43; [39]) N2A mouse neuroblastoma cells (ex37; [26)). 
and human HeLa cells (Cx40; (15!) . The reCipient cells arc 
largely deficient in expression of endogenous connexin 
transcripts and can be restored to high levels of dye trans-
fer and elect rical conductance by connexin transfection. 
In thi s paper we have used expression of munne Cx40 
[l5J and Cx43 in human HcLa and SkHepl cells for char-
acterization of antibodies prepared to C·tenninal connexin 
peptides . Functional properties of the corre~ponding gap-
junction channels in HeLa transfcctants were investigated 
by double whole-cell patch-clamp measurements and LUCI-
fer Yellow spreading. We show by immunoprecipitation 
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that mouse Cx40 is phosphorylated in transfected SkHept 
cells. Furthennore. the antibodies were used to compare 
the relative amounts of Cx40 and Cx43 proteins in heart 
and lung of adult and embryonic mousc. 
Materials and methods 
Cells and cufturt condiliofIJ 
Human cervix carcinoma HcLa (ATCC eeCl, d. (1I1l cells and 
human adenocarcinoma SkHepl cells (ATCC HTB 52) were cul-
tured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 
10 % fetal calf serum, 100 uniWml penicillin. and 100 ~glml strep-
tomycin (standard medium) a137·C in a mOIst atmosphere of 10 % 
COl' 
For palch-clamp experiments. HcLa cells were grown to aOOUI 
70 % confiuency in plastic dishes without addition of selective 
drugs. For prcpar.llion of cell pairs, the cells were treated with 
trypsin for 5 to 12 min a t 37 · C and dissociated in extracellular 
saline (ESN.: 95 mM NaG, 5 mM KG , 1.4 mM Caal • 1 mM MgCh, 
10 mM HEPESlNaOH , pH 7.4) or culture medium and reseeded 
on gla..u coverslips (14 mm diameter). The cells were allowed to 
attach to the glass surface for 0.5 to 1.5 h at 37·C before perform-
ing the experimenls. 
Prtparalion 0/ COllnuin C01urrucu and trans/cellon of 
mammaltan ctlts 
The following connexin gene fragments were used for ligation to 
DNA of the vector pBEH pa(18116) that contams the SV40 early 
promotor as well as polyadenylalion signals and a gene conferring 
rC5istance to puromycin: 
J) The 1.2 kb 8amHUKpni fragment of the mouse Cx40 gene 
derived from the pBluestnp' SKlCx40 construct containmg the 
I I kb coding region in the HlOdli site liS). 
2) The 1.4 kh EcoRI fragment of the rat Cx43 eDNA [6) . The 
sense orientation of the iMen was verified by sequence analysis . 
Hela and SkHepl cells (2x 10" each) were transfected accord-
ing to Chen and Okayama (9) with 20 118 each of the recombinant 
plasmId vector pBEHpacl8. harboring the Cx40 and Cx43 coding 
sequences. Sixty-four hours after tramfection, the medium was 
replaced by fresh standard medium containIng 1 I-Ig puromycin per 
ml (for HeLa cells) and 2 \Jg puromycin per ml ( for SkHepl cells) . 
IndIvidual clones were picked after 3 weeks and grown up In 
~cleeti ... e medium for subseque nt 3nalyscs . 
Dyt Iraruftr 
Glas.\ micro pipettes were pulled from capillary glass (Hilgenberg 
Glas, Malsreld/Germany) with a vcrtical pipettc puller (700 C, 
DaVid Kopf Instruments, Thjunga. CNVSA). and backfilled with 
4 % (wlv) solution of lucifer Ycllow C H (Sigma. St . Louis . MOl 
USA) 10 1 M Lla . The dye was injected lontophoretically IOto 
a monolayer cell (or 20 s with a negative current of about 20 nA 
supplied by the iontophoresis unit of a microclectrode amplifier 
(UM-1. modiflcauon 500 MQ. LIst-Electronic, DarmstadtJOer-
many). The cleclrodc ..... as withdrawn from the cells and 2 mm after 
finishing the iontophoretic injection photographs were taken with 
an Olympus DM2 camera on Kodak T-MAX400 £ilm~ under phase 
contraM and epinuorescence conditIons (Zeiss Standard RA, Fil -
ter sets OS or 09; OberkochenlGerm3ny) . Couphng was quanufied 
hy counting the number of fluorescent neighbon for e"ery cell 
Injected with Lucife r Yellow. 
Currmt recording and data processing 
We have used the double whole-cell recording technique 123] to 
study total gap junctional conductance in mODolayers and current 
fluctuations through single gap-junction channels in isol:ued cdl 
pairs. For patch-clamp experiments tbe coverslips were removed 
from the dish. washed with ES,..., and transferred to an experi-
mental chamber comai.ning extracellular saline in which sodiUm 
was excbanged for barium chloride (ESa.: 70 mM Baal> 5 rDM KCl, 
1.4 mM Caol , 10 mM HEPESlNaOH, pH 7.4) as batb medium. 
Pipettes were pulled from soft glass capillaries and heat polished 
to a final resistance of 1 to 5 MQ. Pipette solution consisted of 119 
mM KO , 2.9 mM Mgell , 5 m.VI EGTA (ethylene g1ycol-bis (p-
aminoethyl elher) N,N.N',N'-tetraacclic acid) and 10 mM HEPES 
adjusted to pH 7.4 witb KDH. Current recordings were made 
using two List EPC-7 palch-clamp amplifiers. For current to volt-
age analysis, voltage ramps (0.2-0.02 Hz, 50 mVor 100 mV) were 
applied to one cell while the neighboring cell was kept a t a con-
stant voltage near its resting potential. Current recordings from 
both cells were low pass filtered a t 250 to 500 Hz and stored on 
video tape via a modified digital audio processor 14). Since this sys-
tem proVldC5 only two dc-inputs. it is not possible 10 concurrently 
record the currents and voltages (or two cells. For voltage ramp 
experiments, therefore, we used the audio input of the video re-
corder to store trigger pulses, which mark the stan and end of each 
ramp. Thus, the respective voltages at each time point can easily 
be numerically reconstructed. 
Data processing was perlonned off-line using an IBM-AT386 
compatible microcomputer eqUIpped with an appropriate AID-
convener board . Prog.r.tms for acquisition and analysis of patch-
clamp data written in ASYST (Keithley, GermeringfGermany) 
were used fot data processing {II). 
For current to voltage analysis, the data were sampled in sweeps 
of 1024 points per trace with Ihe pulse from the audio trace serving 
as a trigger signal. Each data file consisted of an enscmble of 10 to 
100 current records each of which corresponded to one \'ollage 
ramp. Channel conductances were determined as the slope of the 
ridges in current-vol!age surfaces [211 of these records. We have 
aoo estimated the voltage dependent ope n probability P. (If) of 
the channel within the range of the VOltage ramp using a modified 
11l-.. technique 1111 . The channel open probability distribution 
was fitt ed with a Boltzmann distribution of the form 
P.(U) ~ --:::---~ (V-U.) 
1 + ~kT 
where q, is the e lementary charge. k is the Boltzmann eon~tant. 
and T is the absolute temperature in K. The equivalent gating 
charge z and the voltage for half maximum blockage U. were 
estimated and used together with the single-channel conductance 
to characterize the respective gap-junction channel species . 
Preparalion of peptid~-lpccific antibodies to Cx40 and Cx4J 
Antisera to Cx40 and Cx43 protei ns were prepared by Immunizing 
rabbits with synthetic peptides conjugated to keyhole limpet 
hemocyanin , according to Beyer et al . (7). Ohgopeptidcs were syn-
thesized semiautomatically using an apparatus of the Bachem 
Company (Bubendorf/Switzcrland). The Cx40 peplide corre-
sponded to amino acid reSidues 337 to 358 of the mouse Cx40 pro-
lein . The purity of this peptide was assessed by high performance 
liquid chromalOgraphy. The Cx43 peptide represented ammo aCId 
reSidues 360 to 382 of rat Cx43 . Crude antisera wcrc initially char-
acterized by dot blot analysis using the corresponding peptide and 
screened subsequently for reactivity with cross section tissues or 
cultured cells by immunohistochcmical and immunoblot analysiS. 
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The peptides were coupled to KUI (Keyhole limpet hemocya. 
nin) as described above. Antisera were screened for reactivity to 
the peptides by modified enzyme·linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA). Unconjugated peptidcs were dot·blotted onto nitrocel· 
lulose membranes. The titer of the antisera was determined, using 
different dilutions , reaction with plSI-)protein A, and autoradiog-
raphy. 
Affinity puri/iClJtion of p~ptidNpui/ic antibodies 
Peptides were coupled to AH- and CH-Sepharose 48 (Pharmacia , 
FreiburglGennany) according to the Pbarmacia coupling protocol . 
The crude rabbit anti'peptide Cx40 serum was applied onlO Ihis 
column and processed as previously described (7, 33). For some 
experiments, these affinity-purified peptide Cx40 antibodies were 
funher affinity purified using eiectropboretically separated cellly-
sales of Cx40 tmnsfected SkHepl cells, and transferred onlO nitro· 
cellulose paper, according to Olmsted (24). 
/mmunochemica/ analyses 
For immunoblot analysis, rat hean gap junetions were isolated 
according 10 Manjunath and Page (20) . Purification of plasma 
membranes from cultured cell lines and conditions for immunoblot 
analyses have been described (32) . Lysates of different cell lines 
were obtained in Laemmli sample buffer (19). 
Rabbit antibodies were detected according 10 Altherr et a!. II) 
using an anli·r.lbbil Ig antibody conjugated to alkaline phospha· 
tase (Oianova, Hamburg/Germany) and bromochloroindolyl 
phosphate (BCIP)/nitroblue tetrazolium (NTH) (Boehringer 
Mannheim , MannheimlGennany). 
/mmunofl«or~sunu 
Labeling of Cx40 and Cx43 proteins by Immunofluorescence was 
carried out in cultured cell lines and on cryostat sections (6-8 ~m) 
of different tissues. The labeling procedure for bolh connexlOs fol· 
lowed the scheme as described 110). 
/mmunoprt!clpi/Q//on 
Cells were metabolically labeled by addition of f.llP)sodium ortho-
phosphate (100 IlCi per ml of culture medium) to phosphate-free 
standard medium for I to 4 h. In order 10 lenninale Ihe incorpora· 
tion of 12p. the labeling medium was removed and the cell layer 
washed three times with phosphate buffered saline withoul cal-
cium or magnesium ions. The cells were treated then for 20 rnm 
with RIPA buffet (10 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, 40 mt.! 
NaF. 2 mM EDTA, I % Triton , X-IOO, 1 % sodium deoxychlolale. 
0.1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate (SOS), and I % Ttasylol (Bayer AG , 
LeverkusenlGermany), in order to facil itate solubilization of 
membrane proteins. The supernatants were agitated four times on 
a vonex mixer. After centrifugatIOn at 13000g (30 min . 4·C). the 
supernatants were aspirated. Siored as aliquots at - 70·C. or used 
directly for immunoprecipitation as dcscnbed (32). 
Phosphulast l'tQtm~nI of immune complaes 
The immune complexes ...... ere washed tWice wtth bufrer J 128), once 
with the phosphatase buffer, and then trealed With alkaline o r acid 
phosphatase (Sigma-Chemie , Deissenhofen. and Boehringe r 
Mannheim) at 30°C for 30 min, in the presence of aprotmin (I fig! 
ml) and 1 mM phenylmelhylsulfonyl nuoride a.\ protease inhibi-
tors. After phosphatase lTeatmenl, the immunopreCl pitates were 
washed again. and analyzed by 50S-polyacrylamIde gel electro-
phoresis (SOS·PAGE) 
Results 
Functional analysis 0/ Cx40 and Cx43 trans/ecranu 
Functional expression of connexins was assayed using dou-
ble whole-cell patch-damp recording which revealed total 
gap junctional conductances of 50 nS and 40 nS for HeLa-
Cx40 and HeLa·Cx43 rransfectanlS, respectively, corre-
sponding to a 1000foid increase of coupling compared to 
wild·type HeLa cells (Tab. I) . Coupling in transfeetants 
was not constant, however, since the conductances 
increased to 78 nS for HeLa-Cx40 and 66 nS for HeLa-
Cx43 during a two-year cultivation period . 
Single-channel conductance and voltage-dependent gat-
ing of gap-junction channels were determined using volt· 
age ramps. An example of single·channel analysis is given 
in Figure I concerning Cx40 HeLa transfectanlS. The cur-
rent measuremenl in a cell clamped to a constant voltage 
resolves the current fluctuations caused by opening and 
closing of gap-junction connecting this cell to an adjacent 
one which was subject to a vollage ramp (Fig. la) . From 
OmV 
OmV ----------
20pA 
a 1 s 
b Voltage 
100mV 
.......... 
....... " 
" .. " 
.. ....... 
fie. I. Schematic repre5Cntatlon of voltage ramp ellpcnmcnts 
(.) . Upper t ..... o traces: voltage and current records of the 
"ramped" cell . Lower two traces: VOltage and current records of 
the cell kepi at constant voltage . Recordings from thiS cell were 
used to eonslruct a two·<lLmcnsional histogram or current-voltage 
surface (b). which was then used for fuM her analySiS. 
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Fig. 2. Current - voltage surfaccs (a, c) and open probability distributions (b. d) for HeLa Cx40 (left) and HeLa Cx43 transfcclants (right) 
these measurements. a current - voltage surface (Fig. Ib) 
was computed which allowed estimation of two channel 
conductances y = 121 ± 7 pS and y = 153 ± 5 pS for Cx40 
and y = 40 ± 2 pS and y = 60 ± 4 pS for Cx43 channels. 
respectively (Figs. 2a, c and Tab. I). The channel-open 
probability can be derived for different voltages from the 
data obtained with voltage ramp experiments. The open-
probability distribution follows a bell-shaped curve where 
the maximum open probability is at 0 mV transjunctional 
voltage, which corresponds to the physiological situation 
in coupled cells by gap junctions. The voltage·dependent 
component for both HeLa transfeclants is about 50% of 
the open probability and can be fitted to a Boltzmann dis-
tribution. For the presented experiments an equivalent 
gating charge ,z = 3.9 and a voltage for half maximal in-
activation Uo = 38 mY was estimated for Cx40 (Fig. Zb) 
and,z = 3.8 and Uo = 76 mY for Cx43 (Fig. Zd). 
The combined data for both Cx40 and Cx43 HeLa trans-
[cclants are summarized in Table 1. A5 can be seen, HeLa 
Cx40 transfectants exhibit two different single-channel 
conductances of 121 pS and 153 pS which are significantly 
different from the 40 pS and 60 pS conductances of HeLa 
Tab. I. Results of etectrophysiotogical measurements. 
Cell lina Total Single-ehannel Boltzm.nn par.meters 
conductance conductance 
G,(nSI yIpS) U. (mV) , 
Hela' 0.4 :to 0.8 26 :t B 4!1 ± 10 3.1 :to 1.5 
In" 179) In - 16) In .. 81 
Hela Cx40 SO:t 15 121 :t 7 44 ± 7 4.0 :t 0.5 
In .. 5) 153 :t 5 In .. 9) 
In .. 9) 
Hela Cx43 40 :t 37 40 ± 2 73 ± 7 3.7:± 0.8 
In " 6) 60 :!: 4 In -131 
In -17) 
• Data were taken from 111 J. - All values ara givan III mean :t SO _ n: Num· 
ber of cell pairs studied. 
Fie. 3. Lucifer Yellow spreading and total junctional conduc· 
lance in Cx40 (I~ft side) and Cx43 transfectants (nghl sid~) . Phase 
contrast (a. e) and epifluoresccnce illumination (b, 0 of mono· 
layer cells 2 min after Lucifer Yellow injection. (Ar'owh~ads ind1· 
cate injectcd cells.) Distribution of dye-coupled neighbors (c: n -
46; g: n = 51). Distribution of total gap junctional conductance 
(G,) in monolayer cells (d: G, = 78 ± 42 nS, n '" 24; h: G, == 66 ± 
46 nS. n = 26; values: mean ± SO) . - Bar 25 Ilm. 
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Cx43 transfectants and from the 26 pS channels found in 
wild-type HeLa cells. 
Transfer of the fluorescent dye Lucifer Yellow betw~n 
HeLa Cx43 transfectants is higher than between HeLa 
Cx40 transfectants, even with a higher total junctional con-
ductance for HeLa Cx40. In addition . the fluorescence 
intensity of dye-roupJed neighbors was always consider-
ably smalJer in Cx40 than in Cx43 lransfectanlS. These 
data are summarized in Figure 3. In Cx43 transfectants, 
some of the cells were always excluded from dye transfer, 
even when they were in direct contact with the injected cell 
(see Fig. 3r). These cells probably correspond to a popula-
lion with low total junctional conductance found in the 
electrical measurements (Fig. 3h, firs t two bins). 
Expression of Cx40 protein ill trans/ected human cells and 
ill mouse tissues 
Pe ptide-specific antibodies to the Cterminal 22 amino 
acids of mouse Cx40 we re raised in rabbits and affinity 
purified using the corresponding synthetic peptide. The 
specificity of the affinity-purified antibodies was assessed 
by immunoblot a na lysis using lysates of Cx40-transfected 
Skl-Ie pl o r HeLa cells (Fig. 4). 
A B c 
2 3 • 23' 2 
-
i 
-
-
-
,, -
.1g. <I. Expression of mouse Cx40 protein in transfected human 
cells after immunoblot analysi ~ labeled with I t~ 1] protein A. and 
autoradiography. lWenty·fivc III of cell lysate from Cx40 trans· 
fccted (A. lar!(' J) and non·transfccted (A. lane 2) Sk Hep l cells. 
Cx40-trarn;fected (A. lallt' J) and non·lransfected (A . lallt' 4) 
HeLa cells were electrophoresed and analyzed by immunoblot 
usmg artinily.purified Cx-U) antibodies. The antibodics recognize 3 
40 kDa protein in transfected cells and. in addition. a 46 kDa band 
whIch is also seen in non·transfected cells. Antibodies bound 10 
the 40 kDa protem band were eluted and used again for lmmuno--
hlot analysis [2.4[: Cx40-transfeeled HeLa cells (D. lane 1) and 
Cx40-transfeeted Sk l-Iepl cells (8 . lallt' 2). non·transfected I-lela 
cells (D. lane 3) and non·transfeeted SKHepl cells (B. l(Jne 4).-
Panel C: The membrane fmetion (SO Ilg) of conflue nt Cx40· 
Irnnsfecu:d Sk Hepl ce ll~ was incubated with alkaline phosphatase 
(1.8 units. 30°C. 30 min) electrophoresed. and subjected to immu· 
noblot using affinity·purified Cx40 antibochcs (lane 1). Lj;lIIt' J 
Illustrates the control without lOeubation Wi th alkaline phospha. 
tase . 
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Fig. 5. TIssue-specific and development-dependent expression 
or Cx40. 100 ~ of proteins from adult mouse tissues: lung (lane I) . 
hean (lone 2). kidney (lone 3), skin (tone "J. and embryonic tis-
sues: lung (fane 5). hean (lone 6). kidney (lane 7), and skin (lone 
8) were analyzed after eleclrophon:sis by immunoblot using 
affinity·purified Cx40 antibodies, labeling with (1lS1] prolein A. 
and autoradiograpby. In lone 9 lysates from Cx40-transfected 
HeLa cells were analyzed under the same conditions. 
The antiserum as well as affinity-purified antibodies spe-
cifically recognized a 40 kDa protein component which is 
o nly expressed in the Cx40 transfectants. In addition. the 
antibodies recognizcd a prote in band of a n appare nt mo--
lecular mass of 46 kDa in Cx4O-transfected SkHepl cells 
(Fig. 4. A.lane I), He La cells (Fig. 4. A , lalle 3) as well as 
in non-transfectcd SkHe pl cells (Fig. 4. A, lallt' 2). non-
transfected HeLa cells (Fig. 4. A , lalle 4), and hum an tis-
sue (data not shown) but not in muri ne ce lls and tissue. In 
o rder to improve the specificit y of the a ntiserum. it was 
further affinity purified using electrophoretically scparated 
lysates of Cx40-transfectcd SkHepl cells [24J. 
Antibodies bound to the 40 kOa protein band we re 
e luted from nitrocellulose. Panel B in Figure 4 shows in 
lalles I a nd 2 that these purified antibodies recognize this 
antigen but still showed very weak cross- reactivity with the 
46 kDa prot ei n. Whe n isolated plasma membranes of 
transfccted cells were subjected to immunoblot a nalysis. 
only the 40 kDa protein . but no t the 46 kDa protein. was 
detected (Fig. 4. C. lalit'S I , 2). This suggests that the 
46 kDa protein is not located in the plasma me mbrane. 
This conclusion was confirmed by immunofluorescence 
analysis of transfected cells using an tibodies eluted. 
according to Olmsted [241. fro m the 40 kDa a nd the ~6 
Fig. 6. Immunofl uorescence analysis of cell lines using rabhll 
affini ty·purified Cx40 antibodies and goat anti·rabbit IgG· 
fluorescein isothiocyanate. Nonuansfected Sk Hepl cells (_) and 
nontransfected HeLa cells (l") do not show immunofluorescence 
on cell contacts. but Cx40-transfc:cted l-IeLa cells (e) as wcll a~ 
Cx40-transfected SkHepl cells (g) exhibit the punctate p311crn 
characteristic of gap junclions. - b. d . r. h. Phase-contrast micro· 
graphs of the s,1me viewficlds analyzed by 1mmunofluorcscence. -
Bar 40 Iln1. 
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kDa protein bands. The electrophoretic position of the 40 
kDa protein band was not changed after treatment with 
alkaline phosphatase (ef. Fig. 4, C,lalles J and Z). 
Figure 5 illustrates the immunoblot analysis of the Cx40 
protein in dirferenl aduh and embryonic mouse tissues. A 
strong. single band of about 38 kDa apparenl molecular 
mass was found in adult heart (Iollt: 2), whereas the same 
band in embryonic heart (lane 6) was about 20-fold weaker 
according 10 densitometric evaluation of the aUloradio-
"' g. 7. Immunonuorc<:ecncc :J. n 3 1 )'l>I~ o r mouse "nun (. ). 1I""r 
(el, kidney (el, and lung (g). uSing affiml)·pu nficd C1I40 an[I' 
h;,)(.hc~ Onh ~mp Ju nctions In \<I"Cul:u endot helial ccll~ arc 
graph. In lung homogenate. the Cx40 antibodies recog-
nized a protein of 38 kDa which was present in monomeric 
and multimcric forms (lalle 1). In adult sk in (lalle 4) , very 
weak expression of the 38 kDa monomeric form of the 
Cx40 protein was found. This protein could not be 
detected by immunoblot in adult and embryonic kidney 
(lulles 3, 7). For comparison. fUlle 9 illustrates again the 
resulls of immunoblot using a lysate from Cx40-transfeclcd 
HeLa cells. The Cx40 protein in transfecled cells migrates 
labeled . - b. d. r. h. Phase-contrast micrographs of the same "iew-
fields analYlcd by Immunonuorc~cnce. - Bar 30 11m (8-r) . 20 11m 
(~. h ) 
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Slightly slower than the 38 kDa protein detected by the 
same antibodies in heart. Possibly. posttranslational modi-
fications of the Cx40 protein may differ In transfected 
HeLa ce lls and mouse heart . 
Location of Cx40 ill cit/lUred cells alldtisSltes 
The affinity-purified Cx40 antibodies labeled their antigen 
in contacting plasma membranes of transfected Heu and 
SkHepl cells (Figs. 6c and g. respectively) in a punctate 
pattern. typi t.11 for the location of gap junctions. Some 
fluorescent spots were see n in the cytoplasm of transfected 
cells that may correspond to Cx40 protein during process-
mg. In addition. the anribodies labeled nuclei to a variable 
extent. This is likely due to nonspecific fluorescence smce 
it is also seen with preimmune serum . Non-transfccted 
SkHepl cells (Fig. 6a) and non -transfccted HeLa celb 
(Fig. 6c) do not exh ibit immunofluorescence o n con tacting 
plasma membranes . Figu re 7 illustrates that the affinity-
purified Cx40 antibodies recogmze their an tigen in vascu-
lar endothelial cells in brain (Fig. 7a). liver (Fig. 7c). 
kidney (Fig . 7e) . and lung (Fig. 7g). 
PhosphorylatIon of Cx40 prOiem III Irans/eeled cells 
In order to investigate,"" hether mouse Cx40 is phosphory-
lated in transfectcd cells we used th e affi nity-purifi ed Cx40 
an tibodies for immunoprecipitation of Cx40 from trans-
fecled SkHepl ce lls metabolically labeled with I l~PJortho­
phosphate. The results illustrated in Figure 8 sho,"" phos-
phate incorporat ion into the 40 kDa prot ein (Fig. 8. A. 
(aile 4) and increase of phosphorylation when the ccll ~ 
were grown for I h in the presence of dibutyryl cyclic 
adc nosi ne monophospha tc (db-cA MP) (Fig. 8. B. (alit' 4) 
or phorbol 12-0-myristate- 13-acetalc (TPA) (Fig. 8. C. 
lall( 4). In addition to Ihe 40 kDa prolein . ,"" e a lso detected 
immunoprccipitates of a 125 to \30 kD a protem showmg 
the same labeling intensi ty a~ the 40 kDa protein . Possibly. 
the 125 to 130 kDa protein represents a n aggrega ted form 
of the 40 kD a band. Neither the.U) kDa band nor the 125 
to 130 kDa band '""ere detected \\hen eon trollmmunopre-
cipitatiom ,""cre carried out'"" ithout Cx4{) ant ibodies (da ta 
not shown) . Dephospho ryla tion of Cx4() catulY7cd b) aCid 
phosphatu~e IS more effective than by alk aline phospha-
tase (d . the corresponding lanes / o r 2 with lalles 3 in A . B 
and C of Fig. 8). 
Expression of Cx43 proteill ill tralls/ecte(J IWrI1an cells ami 
ill mOllse tIssues 
Peptide-speCific anli b<xiles to the C-tenmnal 22 amlllO 
acids o f rat Cx43 ,""ere raised in rabbllS and affi nity PUri-
fied using the synthetic pcptides. The speCificity of the 
affinity-purified rabbit antibodies was assessed by 1I111nU-
noblot analYSIS usmg rat and mouse heart homogenat es 
(Fig. 9) . In adult mouse heart . Cx43 show'i different states 
o f phosphorylation (Fig. 9. 10lle 1). previously deSCribed 
by Musil ct al. [22[ . In embryOniC mouse heart (19 dpc). 
Cx4 3 is on ly about half as abundant as 111 adult mou~e 
heart and sho,"" s predominantly the faster migrating band~ 
corresponding to lesser phosphorylation 1221 (Fig. 9. hme 
A B c 
kDa 
1 2 3 4 , 3 • , 3 • 
130 _ 
... .. •• •• 
-
Cx40 _ _ _ __ ~ ___ ... .-, 
tig. II. Cx-W transfeeted ("ell~ " ere lu~led " Ith 'lp morgal1lC 
phosphate for 4 h (panels A. B. C). Iyscd and Immunopn:clpltated 
wuh affilllt)-purified Cx-W antil)(xhes The lmmunOptcopnatcs 
were subJcct~d to electrophoreSIS and autoradlograph, In addl-
lion. before the end of the l!P_labelmg penod. the cells of panel B 
were Incubated for I h with cAMP and cells In panel C with TPA. 
The cell extmets " ere Irealed with acid phosphatf\o;.e · O.S Uni ts 
(Iant' I). 2.5 Unit" (/ant' 2). or atkallne phosphata~' 25 Uni ts 
(/ant' J). or IOcubated In the abscnc~ of pho~phlttao.c (/uflt' 4). 
I). In contrast to embrYOniC heart. pa n of the Cx4] pro-
tem IS detected as slo,""e r migrating fo rm . i. e . . presumabl y 
more highl y phosphorylated in adult heart and transfected 
human ce lls (Fig . 9. HeLa In lallt' J and Skllepl 10 font' 4). 
POSSibly. the actl\'it) of Cx43 phospho rylat1ng protein 
km3se(s) IS different in mouse myocard1Um and human 
transfected cells. 
, 3 , , 6 7 
• • 
ti~. 9. E.IIpre"~lon of rat ('.II·n protem m tran~fecl(:d human ("ell~ 
and cmonol1lc and adult mousc he .. rt Proteins from cmbnolllc 
and adult m()u~e hean and thc folio" mg cell I) sates \10 ere .m<ll\ zed 
b) tmmunoblot u~lIlg .,ffmlt) -punfied C,,·U anllrn)(he~ cmhr)tlllIc 
mnu~ heart (fOflt' 1 . .50 ~g) and adult mou-.c heart (Iuflt' 1. 50 1'8) . 
Cx·-B·lransfcclcd IIcLa cell~ (/allt' 3. n /11). (xH tran.,fected 
Sk l lepl ccll~ (iant' 4. III III). a" "cll a~ the corrc~pundm~ nontr,,"\ 
reetcd IIcLa cclh (llUIt' fl. 10 1'1) . nonlran~fectcd Sl ltcpl cell, 
(lWIt' 6. 111111). and C~.J()- tran'fected Il eLa ccll~ (clone B1~) (llmt' 
7. OJ III ). The position of the Imm une comrlc ~c, "3' de tected h} 
mcunallon \Iollh anll-r,lhhll If!. conjugated {(l alkahne phmphat:,<;c 
and on PINTB color reactmn III 
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Discussion 
The connc:xin-transfc:ctcd HeLa cells serve two experi-
mental purposes: First. they demonstrate that expression 
of different exogenous connexins leads to a large increase 
in transcellular conductance, as shown in this paper. and 
can restore dye transfer. Thus, we conclude that the defect 
in gap junctional communication in HeLa cervix carci-
noma cells is due to lack of functional connexins. We have 
been unable to detect transcripts of 10 different connexins 
In total RNA from HcLa cells by Northern biOI hybridiza-
tion (c. Elfgang , unpublished results). It appears that 
HeLa cells may have a defect in transcription of connexin 
genes, leading to largely reduced gap junctional commu-
nication . However, residual cell-cell coupling was 
demonstrated in HeLa cells [tl} suggesting that these cells 
(like other recipient cells for connexin DNA transfeetion) 
must contain a low level of connexin transcripts and pro-
tein . Currently we do not know the identity of the con-
nexin(s) expressed in non-transfected HeLa cells. Similar 
bioelectric propcrties were reported for an unidentified 
cndogcnous connexin in SkHepl cells [29J and N2A cells 
[35] . As has been described [II], 1·leLa cells arc advan-
tageous for expression of connexins due to their low level 
of endogenous gap junctional conductance, their low 
single-channel conductance. and their stability in whole-
cell patch-clamp experi ments. 
The total junctional conductance of Cx40 or Cx43 HeLa 
transfeetants is about lOO·fold higher than the total junc-
tional conductance of HcLa parental cells (Tab. I). Thus it 
is unlikely that the single-channel currents which were 
measured in HeLa transfectan ts arc due to endogenous 
connexins. The single·channel conductances in transfected 
HeLa cells of 121 pS or 153 pS and 40 pS or 60 pS for 
mo use Cx40 and -43 respectively, correlate well with simi-
lar results recently reponed for transfected N2A 135] and 
SkHepl cells [13J . Intcrestingly, Cx40 is preferentially 10' 
cated in conducting rat myocardium (3) and dog Purkinje 
fibers 1171. 
Dunng two years the total gap junctional conductance 
and the Lucifer Yellow spreading was measured repeatedly 
10 transfected HeLa cells.The mean value of electrical 
coupling was always higher in Cx40 (50- 78 oS) than in 
Cx43 traosfectants (40-66 oS). Assuming a single-channel 
conductance of ISO pS for Cx40 and 60 pS for Cx43 chan-
nels. the number of open channels in Cx43 transfectants IS 
approximately twice that in Cx40 transfectants. If the samc 
number of dye molecules pass an open pore, regardless of 
its bore size, one would expect twofold higher spreading of 
Lucifer Yellow in Cx43 transfectants. Thus, from the total 
junctional conductance of different cell types the gap june· 
tional penncahility for larger molecules (e . g., Lucifer Yel-
low or cAMP) cannot be predicted . In addition, different 
channel types may have different specifici ties for larger 
(charged) molecules but not for ~maller ions due to elec· 
trostatic interaction of these molecules with the pore wall . 
The fluorescence intensity of dye coupled neighboring 
cells IS always conSiderably higher with Cx43 than With 
Cx4U transfectants. IOdicatmg that Cx43 channels may 
have a higher permcat'lility for LUCifer Yellow than Cx40 
channds. 
The second purpose of the eonnexin·transfected HeLa 
cells is to provide biological material for standardization of 
antibodies directed to the corresponding conncxins. Pri-
mary cells or established cell lines usually express more 
than one type of connexin in contrast to HeLa transfec-
tants that express mainly homotypic gap-junction channels 
consisting of the same connexin protein. 
The Cx40 antibodies that we raised in rabbits to the C-
tenninal 21 amino acids of the mouse Cx40 protein recog· 
nized in extracts of mouse tissues only the expected pro-
tein of about 38 kOa (and aggregates thereoO which eorre· 
sponds to a protein of about 40 kOa in transfected human 
HeLa or SkHepl cells. The Cx40 antibodies, affinity puri-
fi ed with the immunogenic Cx40 peptide. recognized in 
human transfectants a second protein of about 46 kOa, 
presumably because of its partial sequence identity to the 
C-terminal Cx40 peptide used for immunization. Addi-
tional affinity purification of the Cx40 antibodies of the 
human Cx40 protein. howcver, led to antibodies which 
were specific to this protein and could be reliably used for 
analysis of localization and modification of the Cx40 pro· 
tein in transfected human cells. 
We showed by immunoprccipitation that the Cx40 pro-
tein can be phosphorylated in HeLa transfectants. Phos-
phorylation does not change the electrophofCtic mobility 
of Cx40 in SOS-polyacrylamide gels , since treatment of 
plasma membranes from Cx40· transfected HeLa cells with 
alkaline phosphatase did not effect the electrophoretic 
position of the Cx40 protein . Increased incorporation of 
{J2Plphosphate into the Cx40 protein during I h incubation 
with cAMP orTPA could be due to increased phosphoryla· 
tion of the Cx40 protein or increased biosynthesis of the 
Cx40 protein. 
We do not know whether phosphorylation of connexins 
is relevant to the assembly or gating of gap-junction chan-
nels. For rat Cx43 three different isororms can be electro· 
phoretically separated , a non-phosphorylated PO form, a 
phosphorylated PI fonn and a highly phosphorylated P2 
form 122J. Recently it was reported . that cAMP· or cGMP-
dependent phosphorylation alters the single-channel con-
ductance of Cx43 gap-junction channels in cardiac myo· 
cytes or transfeCled SkHepl cells {21. 31]. It is assumed 
that successive phosphorylation decreases the conductance 
from about 90 pS for PO to 60 pS for PI and 40 pS for P2. 
Our data from HeLa Cx43 transfectants are consistent 
wllh these values: the predominant single-cha nnel con-
ductance is 60 pS: 40 pS occurs less frequently, whereas the 
90 pS channel was not observed . Cx40 channels also ex-
hibit two single·channel conductances (with 150 pS as the 
predominant conductance). Since Cx40 is also a phos-
phoprotein (as shown in this paper), one can speculate that 
phosphorylation may regulate gap junctional conductance 
in channels made of each con nexin . 
On immunoblots of protein extracts from mouse heart 
and skin the Cx40 antibodies recognized a protein of 
38 kDa mo lecular mass which migrates differently from 
the 40 kDa protein in HeL1 transfectants . Posttransla-
tional modificatio n of Cx40 may differ hetween these tis-
sues and transfected cells. Surprisingly. the 38 kDa protein 
could only be detected in lung after treatment with 10 % 
64. HlI · II: (!'N-I) 1:1 'V"".,,,sdIaftl'che Vr rlall~lle~II'\Chft mill I Slul1Jlon 
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mercaptoethanol. In this tissue . a 70 to 80 kDa protein was 
recognized by the Cx40 antibodies which could be the 
dimerie form of Cx40. Previously it had been described 
(14. IS) thai Cx40 transcripts were much more abundant in 
lung than in heart . It seems that the level of Cx40 protein 
in lung docs not correlate wit h the level of Cx40 mRNA in 
this tissue, suggesting posttranscriptional control of ex-
pression . The results of our immunoblots (cL Figs. 5 and 9) 
show no cross-reactivity between the Cx40 and Cx43 anti-
bodies. These ant ibodies ca n therefore be used reliably for 
quantitative estimation of Cx40 or Cx43 protein in tissues 
like myocardium , where both proteins are coexpres.o;ed. 
Consistent with the findi ng that Cx40 tmnsfectants of 
HcLa or SkHepl cells show restored ga p junctional cou-
pling. Ihe corresponding proteins can be secn after imm u-
nochemical analysis as a punctate pa ttcrn on the plasma 
membrane of contacti ng cells. This is the expected location 
of gap junctional plaques. Our immunofluorescence analy-
sis demonstrated that Cx40 is localized in vascular endo-
thelium of mouse brain . live r, as well as kidney (Fig. 8) . 
Previously it was reported that Cx40 is localized in rat 
endothelia l cells of lung [8] and heart (3 , 8]. Fu rthermore. 
Cx40 is preferentially localized in conducting myocardium 
[3) . 
Tran!>fected HeLa ce lls are useful fo r the characteriza-
tion of connexins. For exa mple. they may be used fo r 
checking the specific dClcction of thc antigen by conncxi n 
antibodies. or. fo r functional studies like single-channel 
recording or dye transfer expenmcnts. Furthermore. they 
can bc used to study hete ro typic coupling under cond lt iom. 
where two differe nt connexin-transfected cells are contact-
ing one anot hcr. It has rcccntly been shown that Cx40 and 
Cx43 do not fo rm functional gap-junction channel s when 
expressed by cRNA injected into Xcnopus oocytes 181. We 
fo und (c. El fgang ct a!.. in prc paration) Ihat the Cx40 and 
Cx43 HeLa transfectants characte rized in this pape r. do 
nol exchange microinjected Lucifer Yellow, and we arc CUf-
rent ly using thi s cell system to study in tercell ular coupling 
between BeLa ce lls (ransfected with seve ral other conncx-
inS. 
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